
PLANSFOR TAFT
RECEPTION WILL
BE BEGUN TODAY

President's 0. K. on Tentative
Arrangements Is Expected;
• - This Afternoon

Executive May Talk at Capital
and Lay Oakland City

Hall Stone -'•"?*'nan aione

Preparations for the visit of Presi-
dent Taft to ' this city and for the
ground breaking exercises -will ..be
begun this afternoon immediately after
the conference which? the chairmen of
the various- committees and President. Moore of the exposition company will
hold today. ,

The chairmen * of the .committees
which have charge of the preparations
are Henry T. Scott. Charles de Young.

P. T. Clay. M. J. Brandenstein. A. "W.
Scott Jr.. Leon Sloss, Rudolph J. Taus-
sig and Curtis H. Lindley. .

The program, as it was drawn.up and
submitted to President Taft. has not
yet been officially approved in Wash-

* ington, but a reply is- expected at the
Panama-Pacific, headquarters? today.
According to the present plans, ,the
president will stop over in Sacramento

I and speak from the steps of the state
capitol, and will also lay "the 'corner-
stone -of* the new Oakland courthouse.
He will cross to this side on one of the

> government boats. ' "

FIRST CONFERENCE TODAY
• The first conference of the state
Panama-Pacific international; exposition
commission, which will handle the
$5,000,000 appropriated by California

' for exposition purposes, with the direc-
tors of the exposition company, will be

* held today. The members of the state
commission are Matt I. Sullivan. Ches-
ter H. Rowell of Fresno , Marshall

' Stimpson of Los Angeles. Robert C.
Rogers of Santa Barbara and Governor
Hiram W. Johnson,

Congressman Harry L. Maynard ar-
rived in this city yesterday as the guest
of Director A. W. Scott. Maynard is a
Virginia congressman, and was the
only southern democrat who stood by
San Francisco when the committee on

iindustrial arts and expositions was con-
sidering INew Orleans and , San Fran-
cisco as candidates for the exposition
of 1915. He supported this city at that

* time on the ground that, having been
instrumental in obtaining the' govern-
ment appropriation for the Jamestown
exposition and having engineered | that
fair, he knew that -New Orleans was

* not in a _ position to carry .out- the
project. . ;•-,; ;.-; *; :'~7y7~7.

.SOUTHERNER AS COMMISSIONER
In appreciation of his support at that

time he will 'be royally entertained
while here, for he incurred the disap-
proval of the entire south by his stand
in congress,- and persevered in his ef-
forts to procure the exposition for: San
Francisco when every | southern^ politi-
cal and business interest brought pres-. sure to bear upon him. : It is said that
he will be a member the govern-
ment commission on the exposition.

,
(

One of the" most interesting features
of the 4Panama-Pacific exhibit will -be
the. aquarium. The collection: of the
aquatic fauna -of the Pacific promises

.to.be especially complete and attractive.
Fred G. Sanborn, president of; the ;state
fish and game commission. Is taking
an active interest in the preparation
M the aquarium and; has tagen the
matter up with the exposition | manage-
ment. In a recent? communication* re-
ceived at exposition headquarters Ihe
,said: \u25a0

"The state fish and game commis-
sion is already - making preparations
for_ having in -stock, ready for;- the
aquarium," some of the finest collections

Pacific coast fish that have ever ;been
got together."?' v. "?%??.?: ivH
ANOTHER CONVENTION ft-POSSIBLE:.-

V "Coronation? lodge No. 150. Order
of' the Daughters \u25a0 of 'St. George; has
'notified the San ? Francisco Convention
league that ;at a; recent" 1 meeting the
members voted to advocate this city
as the convening place? for? the?national
convention of the order in?l9* 5,, and in-
structed the delegates to boost San
Francisco at the next convention;?- V«;. Allan Pollok, comptroller of | the ex-
position company, has 'assumed ,? the
duties of- his office. « His quarters are
in room '504..'-? Merchants' J* Exchange
building. Pollok ? will pass upon ap-
plications- for employment, conjunc-

» tion with his s other,"important duties.
_.'————' m ' '\u25a0 •

Suspiciously Mistaken for Another
"You are the father of my child," she

cried, as? she; held, fast to him. "He
has the appearance * of my - husband,":
she shouted, quietly,* calming down, but
she was ft mistaken.- .They both looked
alike.in 'the!suits .they.got on the Cal-
ifornia -"Credit" plan. 59 Stockton
street, upstairs. * \ ; "77 ' * **- . .'. •\u25a0 . . '' —.:'"• — "-.-". ft-.'
MANATTACKS WIFE WITH KNIFE -Mr?. Era-

.ma :Karl of -1804 Mason street reported, to, the. police 'yesterday * that -; her husband. Jefferson
' Karl, attacked her with a knife Sunday nlfrbt.

She says that he Flashed at her with the sharp
blade, cutting her dm"* as she: fled from "the

• house. -'•-—.'\u25a0•\u25a0'-*. :.ys ft.-":': '\u0084"\u25a0- '•'.- :*v;:„;^. ;,--»

Men of Varied Politics
Will Rally Around Rolph. 11^ . : : : .— • -•*

Rolph meetings this week:
TONIGHT

Junior;. Native Sons* hall,*. 405,
Disboce avenue, • under; auspices
of the • municipal h conference..'
: Phelps hall, -, 321 ;,. Devisadero
street, under auspices of the dem-
ocratic county committee. 77-"^,'
•, Excelsior •«' hall, 4709;-"• Mission

; street, under auspices of the re-
publican county committee. ? .---.

• Turn Verein hall, KS4" Florida
street, under : auspices -of the re-
publican county; committee. "'^^.-^
;.?^>?;:;?\VED\ESDAY.?-?ft:S-^ 77.

:% I.a Boheme \u25a0?"? hail. ?• Ellis 7 street i
near Fillmore," under the auspice*
of the - Thirty-eighth > District
Rolpb club.. American, hall, .Twentieth-and
( app 1streets, junder {auspices of
the republican county, committee.

: .; Wlllopl ; * hall. .. Twenty-fourth
and Castro streets, 'under,s the
auspices of the republican county
committee. V "J\
:-' Ocean View theater. .:.Ocean
View, under auspices of the dem-
ocratic , county-,? committee."-;'

.•'":•THURSDAY;:;?*;: ;,"?.;,"\u25a0 ;'
' Dreamland . rink mass meeting,

Stelner . afreet near ~ Post, under
auspices of the municipal % con- •

ference. 7.:. '*-..--g : 7.; *. -.*,*. y ~7'7.7'
('nllitiEwaod hall. Eighteenth

and Colllnnrwood streets,^ under ft

auspices of the democratic coun-
ty committee. C y

New Era ; hall. Fourteenth ; and
Market streets, under auspices of
the Thlrty-aixth District Rolph
club. \u25a0 r \u25a0'-.'--'-* v.•\u25a0?-;,"-.!\u25a0« \u25a0 \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:':-77:,7y' "' -\u25a0•

- Headquarters >-7. Thirty - second
District IRolph Nonpartisan club,

2flOo Twenty-fourth street, inear.
Utah. ' -?;?' 7.7: - 7r,'7'.^-., .

P.H. McCarthy WillPlead
With Four of His Clubs

'P. H. McCarthy will v address
the *\u25a0 fallowing meetings tonight t

Thirty-third District P. H. Mc-
Carthy club In Wolf*hall. Ocean
View. 7?:.. .v ,;%- .." .. , «--\u25a0---..•,.>..

Thirty-second, District VP. H.
McCarthy club In- Hawei. hall.
Twenty-eighth and ? Connecticut
streets. :.'.<- V-:-*-" *

• Thirty-third District Sunnymlde
P. H. McCarthy club ,at 341
Hearst avenue. /

\u25a0: Thirty-fourth District .. P. H.
McCarthy club in "Wlliopi hall.
Twenty-fourth and -Castro
streets. '

MACARTHUR IS TO
SPEAK FOR ROLPH

Labor Leader Will Address
Mass Meeting at Dream- -\

land Rink Thursday

-\u25a0 Walter Macarthur. labor leader and
editor, will -be among the. speakers who
will share .-; Dreamland rink platform
with?. Rolph ; on Thursday night, at
which James A. Johnston ?of the state
board of control will preside. Johnston

came7: down fromlSacramento ? to speak
at the recent ?1 municipal conference

: meeting In? the Young Men's Hebrew
!Association hall, ' which iis :in his" own
IThirty-seventh district, and has ; con-
sented jto return -to be ; chairman at \ the

Imass meeting to be held under the aus-
ipices of? the municipal conference.*.;. ?*r
"7 "Walter Macarthur; will;*state- some
facts and figures." is the way the- in-
vitation sent out to vice presidents of
the meeting reads. It is Inferred; from
this that Macarthur will;unloosen some
material , even more" startling than that
supplied by.him at' the; opening rally

of the- Rolph campaign :In the 'Globe
theater. -Rolph -will make an extended
address. '''.., ',?-?*'"'*•?-?• VV»---- 7?;. .-"'•' .-•\u25a0 -*'

Eustace Ciillinan, "Harry," M. nelly, j
Sidney; Van *Wyck and Joseph O'Connor |
will ibe. among the ?speakers at -'the i
Rolph rally to be held under the aus- j
pices of " the democratic .county ; com-
mittee - in?' Phelps" hall,'? 321 Devisadero
street, tonight. Rolph' has"^ made one 1
appearance *at this hall, and in his ad-
dress tonight he will discuss issues not
touched upon in his previous?? address.

Fred ?J. Churchill,? secretary of the
Mission Promotion association/* of which I
Rolph |is president, ? will be'» chairman j
of the Municipal ;Conference ;? Rolph
meeting in Junior Native Sons' hall, -.405
Duboce javenue, near Church, tonight.
Resides 7- Rolph. :?• Robert -4Ferrall, S Carl
Westerfeld and representatives '..of the
conference": candidates'?" forf* supervisor
will ?speak. \u25a0« V-'-'-\u25a0:—-V'-?'•_-•..?-?::- •' '\u25a0: '. f\;
?sßolph 7 will : address -,two I republican
meetings this evening, although gen-
erally each ofi*thelthree organizations
that? have him for standard bearer? have
but one meeting each night. S• Rolph
clubs of various > kinds vhold meetings,
of their 0wn. ..^V.'?:,.,..-.^;! -\u0084.?*,., "r ;?>: -

25 YEARS' AGONY
ENDED IN HURRY

Oakland 'Man, Rheumatism Vic-
tim for Quarter Century,

Finds Quick Cure

Breaks Remarkable Record Al*
,• - ready Established for •

'.. . * \u25a0

New Treatment

-" Rheumatism of-'25 years* standing

cured \u0084?in two weeks by s the ? new?; uric
acid ''treatment, which Is being intro-
duced here, was the startling story told
yesterday* by Mr. Samuel rial 1; who lives
at 1051 Market street, Oakland. This
adds another * chapter to the many ex-
periences of7a similar nature with this
new;, method ;| of treatment which have
been relatedt recently In the bay cities*
7*7 In discussing? his "experience Mr. Ball
said:,";*/*:.y\':-.717'77 *' Vyy^y•"' £":- '^"v^i'v?
7.,"1* think my case is "the most" remark-
able that r has , been told 1yet "\u25a0 on the ?Pa -*cific coast. :I; thad rheumatism?-? in?, its
worst form for 25; years,"? and was : con-
sidered absolutely incurable," but .this
new uric ifacid ? treatment has cured Jme
entirely in almo-st no i time. I think the
way f these;; medicines act ; is*, wonderful,
and the discovery of 'how; to cure
rheumatism the greatest thing that has
happened*? InJ the, present century.

'*....' ''l used to lie awake nights with the
pains I suffered. ?'/ AITof:my joints'were'
.stiff; and; swollen and I:? suffered Imost
severely down the .back? of»my hip jand';
in^the sciatic nerved? *1 1doctored and ;
doctored,?? but nothing seemed to give
me any. real help or benefit. Then I
heard *about?? the great work that C was
being done by this new uric acid- treat-
ment : which Professor J Munyon ?Is 7In-
troducing here. A*friend who had been ;
cured ? induced." me ; to • go', to *Munyon's
offices and I 'got';the?;treatment?jfrom
one ofl his physicians.;^lt• has• cured me?
entirely. "7 I simply can not 'express my
gratitude." * *
X\Munyon maintains offices with expert
physicians in icharge to give free ad-
vice to the sick ,in jSan ? Francisco fat 702
Market? street,^ in iOakland; in the Mac-.
donough? building.' Broadway and "Four-
teenth ? streets, and in San Jose/inuthe
Phelan ?building. 53 " South' First street.
—Adv.'--.'-, ; \u0084.,- "*,," \u25a0;\u25a0* '7-y\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0:.- yy::'-'..

WATCHES DISAPPEAR AND
POLICE ARE? PUZZLED

Timepieces Were Running
When -Last.,: Seen -

i /Whatl is interesting the _-;>detective
bureau • of the -'police'?;; department at
present Is 7 the: mystery: of the disap-
pearance of three watches. J Even
though ",the?three 7.timepieces \u25a0 were run-
ning when they were; lost to sight. De-
tective i Minahan ?is ? unable -to --figure"
how ? they got 'away? without leaving
some trail behind them. \u0084

"-;'
'\u25a0%\u25a0:• G. G. Graves/. William 7Kurtz > and A.
S.VAltmann have their headquarters ,'at
480 vPine street. Sunday night they
were in need of-$15.V They went to the
saloon **of-r*A?? ?? Schneider ?of J 470 Pine
street -and laid? the '"mattery before the
proprietor.*'-:?? -} * .7 ''\u0084 * -',' -*"

The three men agreed to give up their
watches as security*for,* the loan. The
watches were taken "-by : Schneider; and
the three men. got the .greenbacks,

Schneider,? put the „watches: in; the;: safe.
&When v.the '£ trio A;ofiborrowers r called
at 5 Schneider's place for,? the timepieces;
yesterday morning they were surprised'
to"-learn, that,? the i cafe owner did J not"
have them?;in? his "possession;? He ex-
plained that he could not tell how they
left the safe. The whole thing was a
mystery. \u25a0'?;.';":'7 :>''7'7'7-7. '"'.7 ..: 7 777^~1:7:
! The case. was. reported ?to the police

and J Detective* Minahan was detailed to
investigate; the?; affair. 7 _ - "77.7 '

. m

NEGRO SUSPECT IS
;-':. >:\u25a0':. 1 BOOKED FOR ROBBERY

Luke Clifton, the negro who was ar-
rested by «.?. Detectives Fitzgerald 7 and
Douglas ? last Friday on suspicion f*of )
being the thug who murderously as-
saulted Charles H. "Ward, the" porter of
the Islam Temple club at 43 Powell
street a ; week ago, was ;booked for rob-
bery yesterday.- '* ** ?f ' r * '\u25a0' \f : '. *; 77
v> The police say they have the evidence
to prove that he is the "man who com-
mitted the

j
.crime..ft ,;,,?,.../'- -?C;

7\-.Ward's jcondition l remains the ; same.*
He still is unable to give any coherent
account of the robbery and assault, al-
though inv his lucidfmoments he sup-
plied the detectives with enough infor-
mation •to put them on the trail-, of the
perpetrators ;of the berime. »*•. * ~ ». ?
il^'*W.' \u25a0;.."/"", '

" ':V?»'? -'V '-'7 -7' k:'7; \
The t? Lurllne Ocean Water Baths,

Bush and S Larkin streets, supply free
to women ft. hath ersj elaborate . shampoo
rooms, hot air hair dryers and electric
curling irons. / '-..r- "< ' •\u25a0

OLD MAH DIES FROM ?BCAIJMNO?-Matthles
Srhwimm, 7« year* old. died yesterday in St.
Winifred's hospital as the result of a severe

7,iBraiding reeefred while taking *a-bath lln his
home at 1125 Ellis street.

HURT IN FALL FROM HORSE—John B. Ryan.
one of the aides to the marshal in the Labor

l day parade yesterday,' fell from his horse near
M.Market !and ;Powell ?: streets 7 and ? was ','severely

.* .injured. , \u25a0

JSf«'**c-'iS :.**-».-s-.v.".~ ..:-,--;--.;-.-:- -i'"."."'-'*\u25a0',: ! .* I^TT*> ; - '

ASSASSIN, KILLS GOVERNOR— Nertchinsk. Asi;i
_?: atie Russia. Sept. 4.—The governor of . the |
'" Zaranlui penal settlement was shot and killed
. today h.r nn unknown man. The assassin was I
: arrested. \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0

DESPONDENT WOMAN TAKES ACn^nejP-ft
ent because «* Ions; "l"*!^—»";Yar*e ,ioae £fof 22ft Ninth street swallow »<l* X? m orfl£xesrtSc arid in her rooni.£» terds e %fa
and died while being token M tne

emergency hospital. ' ...___^—

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1911.\u25a0 _\u25a0- \u25a0 \u0084 : \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0_' ." . - ..--\u25a0 ' > '\u25a0• ' '.^'ftftft \u25a0 ' .\u25a0 \u0084.«>\u25a0">;'. ft--. ...--• »'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- ...ft ft.--'-. :., -' \u25a0\u25a0 ; \u0084-.-.
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1 \u25a0-.-.

.\u25a0'.';.. ..'\u25a0
•'..-.-> ..ft.,':,: ... ,: .. . >':. .ft.ftft-ft.-i>.'.

..'\u25a0
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I /£s&s> Jb ~j£ '

* 1I titg 4 jm*]
§ . . Geary, at Stockton- Union Square ' ~::'-'-g

|| new Gowns, New Suits I
19 New Coats, New Waists 1
1 New Furs, New Millinery 1
1 New Silks, Satins, Velvets 1
1 Velveteen and Corduroyl:" Velveteen and Corduroy 1

New Parisian Trimmings 1
Our showing of?these: which willbegin* Tuesday, I

gS" * - * * "-'-•* ';.\u25a0 §j
| September fifth,"is most comprehensive, including, * 1S •' v \u25a0

* '* 'vX^as*Hg_ as it does, the very best and latest of fashion's I'

1 ' decree. ' 5 ' 1
I * ";fc ' "• -- -'•'-. +'" •-•'•• ~" \u25a0 - -:.' " m :

I Visit Our Society Stationery |8 ' - : gv.^
™ "Vi^m^&m?^*:'• : "'"'Sail,i - Shop on the First Floor • S

gfOLDBERG
BOWEN

\u25a0'?*; 18^ .. W^b . (KFB -.!Si GO.Ot LiU*
3-DAY SPECIALS

Tuesday, Wednesday,! hursday
..•'?;.\u25a0 COFFEE

Hawaiian Beauty, hper 1bf:.."... .v. .30c
• r -: 7 *-. . TEAv-'L-'P.-r '

AH 50c ftgrades, except brand... :40c
IALCALDE ASPARAGUS?

"Well packed and':tender;,cans, 25c; -.-••':
doz ".-;-. -::\u25a0.'..\u25a0**.*.:".-.-:-v.*.'*.*.'*.-.;;.*\u25a0. 92.75

EXCELSIOR-BACON
The best, per 1b......'.".' .*v'."...;. ...27c I

DESSAUX yijegar
White Wine and Tarragon, b0t....25c I
-.. '?;/ft-:,' PAPRIKA V /\u25a0.-,'

1 oz.. .10c; 2'0z.,~20e}&4 oz., 25et 8 "_

--"' oz.,^4ses. 16 6z;".'.'C"r.*?rtv,;^r.'^*rrr t.'*.:.9oc
RYE WHISKEY

Old Mellow, ? gal. ?f3450}?b0t.*.?.?;.. v. Sse
V? CLARET

Tasty; Dinner Wine,*?gal.: M...:.... .40c
EVERARD H. Y. BEER ? :

Doz.-- bots.. 92.15; doz. ? half*bots.", »

\ 1.40; doz. -.splits --\u25a0:*: i\':t:iri...v.'.soc
FRENCH WINES

Byrrh, .".":.". '.*.*:.h'^'.:"?*::'::?:~.t:~.7&c
r , :-. :/? VERMOUTH . . :_
Dolin's French; >"b0t.*?.'t........... .50c

ELECTRIC I IRON'S :
The well known {hot • point ;;%H *. 93.00

, 20 per cent discount on all J household
\u25a0 poods with a few exceptions. For oaf
week. . -> «.

7- 242 SUTTER ST. 2829 CALIFORNIA
- Phone Sutter 1 Phone West 101 »-

i-;-.--.iHome, C4141 "7 Home, SlOll. 1401?JHAIGHT. \u25a0 -2 OAKLANDXI*A- Phone; Market 1 f ISTH AND CLAY
Home. S4III Phone: Oakland 2524

Home. AS2II

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns O'CoiHlOr, Moffatt* <8b Co. Infants * apartment,, 3rd Floor

Brilliant Array of New Goods for September Shopping ||
Smart Fall Goats— Suit Department— -Beaiitiful Dresses

To meet the season's greatly increased \u0084 *V Wool/ dresses for every day, sil \y
\u25a0' demand for separate Coats we have en-

___ * . __
*<n \u0084

dresses for afternoon an d even ing*j£ i,UM
larged the Coat Section and arc now . PlaHl Olid FflI\CV SllltS '\u25a0 ti?al dre*ses. for tei^nd wS ?

*' showing the most complete and varied . ' •«»**.'**\u25a0»** * *"»VJf OHIW :\u25a0- women, dancing, wedding and «ceP"on , f
* assortment of Coats in all styles and . •\u2666,\u2666•, a* , •. • A0„ *. dresses, and elaborate /^"j?l^ , ,

fabrics we have ever carried. ?- - ! Stnctly tailored; effects semi-tnmmed or, the
;

,: f these :comprise, our wonderful stock \u0084. ..

Coats*,in popular plaid back and . fancy styles, willbe found in our splendid stock one-piece garments for.Fall and ™ xme^, \u0084 , ;
7 double 'faced materials, are among the ' in all the approved? models for?*Fall iand v Winter. ?;; *:* Fine > ; serge: dresses in taiioreu *, || ,
• most striking novelties. , , '/-Rough weaves,-rich mixtures, plain colors in fancy trimmed styles,

I? Stylish .mixtures and mannish .effects, Us«ges#chwo^ dotl and the st Hsh _f^SLtM°*SL neatW triJnmed. ;? j
in thejnewrloose - cut* and box back.- \u25a0..-.•r--* i"-*'-^v--*.v~-,.-\u25a0•-'--\u25a0**«*-r* - • -*C \u25a0*'\u25a0"' ~~ \u2666 ft -plain -effects, some neauy. -,% ii"

ftt.r \u25a0 ,

models * for utility and general wear. bollcle and- feline effects are shown in a eat y Either blacks or "avv for aher,
*' "s Satin, plush, caracul and handsome fur- variety of suits, many of which have -arrived in \u25a0\u0084: ? noon or evening at •_?*> • o 'oo ,

v .. ?

7: brimmed coats in an abundant selection ' the last ".few days. - $22.50 925.00, $27.50, Jjwu.uu,

7 for afternoon and evening V ; . :,^ Q f , se|ection and cautious buyi of our -^^T^^i^of^evening
'

t
The variety* is so; complete and*: the ft " 1-',,^/'-i ' , V*i"-\u25a0'-"•- * - ... *•"-

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- :i,
**-«'-

\u25a0*'\u25a0 Complete showing ot ncn \u25a0\u25a0. «VW * \u0084

: stock so large that can not fail to Fall stock of suits have resulted in: a great num- . toilettes after the ; accepted ;French mod- \u25a0

j find a coat to please you at $13.50, \u25a0' ber. of .extra'• special values which mean'better, els at $50.00 up toApJVV'VV. • . . :..*, 7
~7 'f 515.00. $16.50. $17.50, $18.50. qualities at lower prices*. '• * - -*%'-• | Chiffon Dancing Dresses, .- -?- fs 2560.00. 22'50, ' ?25'00 °r aS high

• V The lines at $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 \ OpeCUU daintily trimmed with ( \
ft iS '. '.roatP. of very fine _h4 one V are exceptional in style, finish and quality, while >: iace and shirred effects. Colors pink

? ? I

iDCflfllertai'' Aan eex™ a" nIS the higher grade suits, priced up to $90.00, . blue, maize and white, $21.50, $^s^.&". ||
V H *'\u25a0*'* rionai' vafne*at P"

T V are the most satisfactory we have ever shown. .' , ands23.so. llr?

Hosiery
||

New Sweaters Fall Waists
||

Laces and ffHosiery New Sweaters Fall Waists Laces and
:, v,' , . \u25a0

'- received, new assortment , Another "fine * shipment -of m* 1 •\u25a0»_?*«%•• l';
': I JAnPrWAflr of^Ruff-neck sweaters in ,red,* white tailored waists and dress IN©CKlrtr©3.r iVllUVlffvUI Oxford.and white— . . , .. , *„„*m^aa "- L.m ~

"•\u25a0\u25a0...• -.-.-\u25a0 , . . - .-_,—?\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 o*"£."wiro. a tff% waists in the very latest* modes .. • ' \u25a0•-..•\u25a0-.•,,.\u25a0»--"•.'; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .- •.-- . --.\u25a0 .J I *
7. Complete Fall and Winter stocks $5, $6.50 and $0 will be on display today. \ ? - Magnificent display in the center ..
from the best foreign and domes- ttinmiuuuiMMumuiiimi Mtttt^ aisle this week of all the newest

tic manufacturers are now on sale. V *** ' ' '**~~*"^«~~~~^ no elty iaces and Covers, scarfs
Garments of the best wearing ,t

??i .~ ,-..,.,.... .... ..,.,....
\u0084 \u0084... \u0084 ,' ;.,, , ... 7... \u25a0 . .-... "". 1 I 'and neckwear. : \u25a0

\u0084 \\
7 qualities and unexcelled values I? - f|^i|i«W ':;tTAmnloto :*%{? 'A

I
v New DviBarry Scarfs—The hand- , ;

have been very moderately priced. \u2666 1 \JXL4Xy """V^l/IIIJJICIC JL#l2»plCljr %Ja\ ':\u25a0-\u2666 somest we have ever shown in |
Women's^ Black Hose in medium -"^f. **_*.*. ' m __»««•• - I Persian, Dresden and flowered ; I ;

' and heavy weight cotton, also \u2666 mUi*_••I 1;MtlKa_lAM«V \u2666
borders. - \u25a0-.;.. I

medium weight lisle, all fully re- I W _fl I I IVI1I 1 1IBfr*l^A# \u2666 Crepe de Chine Scarfs—Solid |
inforced to insure wear' ffj \u2666 A Ull AT JL AAAAA T ',=> colors ... .$l.OO to $3.00 |

-• "3 PAIRS H> \u25a0 J ( & \u25a0

\u25a0

4 Persian and Dresden borders ;, j
7' Women's Heavy Black Cashmere \u2666- \u25a0 Including the^most comprehensive showing \u25a0, of \ ?* - ; and all-ove^^rns -8 00 ? ' f

£ Hose—Solid black or natural I ; v* * Imported Pattern Hats . .'-\u2666• Ar^^ I-feet.* ."Double soles,wheels -and.-\u2666,.. ri!.K.k t-:u jC * '- *-I DAINTY NEW NECKWEAR : \y
? ft: toes. Exceptional "^V^tJOr^' \u25a0* -V*' \u25a0'\u0084"•\u25a0. tngilSh Tailored HatS J Venice—The modish lace of the I-;
?? . value. PAIR Jvt \u2666 Beautiful Veloiirs' in large Shapes J season— shown in a fine ;assort- 7.7 1;?

Women's Black Silk Lisle Hose- I•? Smart* Bonnets and Toques \u2666 le"t of sai, loT
r lnd round collars- ;

Medium weight, extra -long,
1 DreSS and Walking HatS J R«l WACroihrtVn all desirable - |

Regular 65c; qualities*- CAk* t DreSS and WalKing!HatS T Real Irish Crochet-in all desirable;
pairvOUC \u2666 * Children's and Misses' Hats \u2666 Ne"w tide" Effects-Lace edged

;
* ( • \u2666 ,*- - .. . -\u25a0 .'. -..- v- ,\u25a0.\u25a0..-..\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-..--. -j -ft* : .--,-'.":'- ;,-'..-...\u25a0 .-/.\u2666. New .Side., Effects — Lace, edgea -\u25a0 |- :

j ; Women's Pure Silk Hose— Deepr\u2666: You are cordially invited to inspect our magnificent \u2666 lawn and net in fine pleats—-. § V
lisle garter top, double cotton \u2666 ? *-;.,„". Fall an( j Winter Stock - I. ' s

°< to $3.50 : ('-.
soles, high,spliced: heels. Colors- 1 I' *' ' ' ""' * ~"- * - -""* -- ———i—L_-—_L ,f Novelty Silk Side Effects- If
pink, sky, 'tan, bronze \u25a0- .:

\u2666\u2666«««\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666« s «*>t

;

« *
,v:V«««««t««.itV«t '\u25a0'- *-''-'\u25a0 $1.00 and $1.75 ), Is ;

Extra'special, Per Pair $1 m .jo
" . * I **•/*.,. AA „ II BEAUTIFUL NEW LACES

„ PI/|lfi KAriCQ IVHAfilir%_^TT New patterns?in Venice all-overs. i '
Children* yBlack Cotton • Hose— > IIUIU JJOI/nO j ITI^%IUWV/l»lo j insertions and edges in-matched sets.' :|.
" \u25a0 forced" 1 fee? and' Vk^ees t:

Extra \u25a0•? We '-are : showing the : most The ';'. guaranteed ? underwear i\' Oriental net all-overs in white, f
durable. Sizes 6 to 914.' ? ! 9^#» complete lines of . plaid back I for me" .self-finished.* unshrink- || ecru and black. . .^ , ' r: |l

' "*- pair ' 'ft""-'" ......... .'&**%*- '*\u0084 ..„. *. #„„^j „„o*i^».- t„ I ; able. full fashioned.*;:; ' . Novelty all-overs in gold; Persian,* 1 \\u25a0;:;>?- '^"*i"-iV--'=*"-#*:i^A^'«iii»nW and double faced coatings in - Light weights... 51.7» each . ' Bulgarian and :rich combinations.
\u25ba Complete'line* of, cotton, sillkand -thecitv - - i • - IJpaw w*»i^ht«<

* •2*oo -h I ! Novelty hand, in
\u25a0 gold, <

silver. Per- *|!
woolivcuts, tlßht*;and union Bnlt« c * " - 1 Heavy weignts . .$3.00 eacn Novelty bands in.gold, slyer. Per- \\
at very moderate prices. > ;

<'
: "DRESS ,GOODS?;DEPT. . MEN'S DEPARTMENT \ j slan and colored effects, 2 in. to 9 in. j|

fTAILORING II I : —^— I
DPDABTMPMT STi'S? c Post St. hear Kearny ig
****r4*+W%1 l^fc>f^ 1 fAj-rYytt/TfjOmt^ Phones Douglas 591 1

*
*. \u25a0 •\u25a0*"-^?^§S /?/? HomeC4l9l (|

Many New and 1 i 1
Exclusive Fabrics f g^ \j*^g&X?,** I I
Handsome new mixtures in mannish ef- ' ifj,..,,,.^ %& I ' "Z1^ mi t^—^^ I/^ )! .fects, tweeds and rough-faced materials in -Veariiy Oil. '.\u25a0 V* \u25a0" V 1

-mi » j,,. patterns and colorings'which are exclusive £l\t!*<inC6 S R
"Nj 111 \h f with us, are now being shown in this de- I * - - I f- /^^*" ""^ ' H

/.*-\u25a0' ill ' partment. Perfectly fitted and finished suits \7 \u25a0\u25a0-.' 7-7 , -.. \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 'y yy\ .*\u25a0\u25a0*.-' ?? *
? :'i :'* 77 :*; " : '

'"-•' 8.
ji :?.?iAJ^-;v;ft made to your measure and guaranteed to .- : • \u25a0-.\u25a0• - • .. v .•\u25a0 \u25a0 H

..:I • be satisfactory. \u25a0

< - _ ' '_.'' • ' j 'H?; .
1i1 I

Exceptional Values in
New Fall 111^ -

Tailor oP
/^r •j . ".-.jSySS ; '\u25a0•''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Suits m\u25b2. II II I iTi tlllm om^k•a^JXy^M. %*•*-? . M^|JM
The- many new arrivals during./ "",-, II Wo\ W»VV l||l *

the week with the complete assort- '\|/l ' ''[{^ 'V %
ments we have on hand make this rjftf j([° r-jltl VJ3A

J the most varied assortment of- new ' Jnvll'rb ' |H\
Fall Suits* to-be found in San' Fran- wyll ' li < \|^

The -Golden Gate does not quote \*3| :-jj'j l j fl' /
exaggerated comparative values at jjfe HI: I : :In "- II ; / ' "

'\u25a0-\u25a0'•'''"\u25a0, *\u25a0'\u25a0'-"-\u25a0ft ;r '''<\u25a0'\u25a0"'"''''\u25a0'"•n" /\u25a0 "i- ,i"" * 1/J -\u25a0 i! I ill-""ft • (11 1 ' ;i# \u25a0'\u25a0' 1* '
any time. Here you will find the "| // :{! i "1 / *

-best values 365 days in the .year. lit II 111 j 'J. I •' I' \u25a0 -
Comparison will prove it. jklj :| I j II i«\
NEW FALL \u25a0 Pft|| • milBROADCLOTH SUITS . . \W\ i j : i ft IVJ * "

913.95, 915, 922.50, 929.50. ||. J-jH i • I lUj
-NEW FALL ..\u25a0-''•\u25a0'•\u25a0" ; V-3i! ': \ 111 ISERGE SUITS \j 1| 1 ||f
914, 917.50, 922.50, 930.00. V ]! ! '111/
NEW FALL MANNISH )lSpPs[ J^V-MIXTURE SUITS

932.50.
'^^fcici/K

"910, 915.00, 925.00, 932.50. ;™W||f^
new fall fancy

\u25a0 '""'_.TRIMMED SUITS
915,91950,922,50,975.00. Broadcloth Snit, $13.95

ser«-.nd I - J^Sl^JJl]H^^^>^^S'' '

*.. MeMallne ' ' \u25a0 \u25a0V^lK#|^lW I_.lilTfyV\
Dr*M*..~ . \u25a0 nw|y|l\u25a0\u25a0 _BTnl \u25a0 VP____lOlAll
$74»5 t t0 ;'MOII'llI\u25a0\u25a0n!l IMoflWnl I\u25a0n^i

mls£ Cloak^iSd^uitliouse
\u25a0*"?\u25a0*:•\u25a0. Market, Near Jones

I ••'W-Jfr^ZAlZrfrf*f>h S3 "'! rrr!r !\u25a0• til n rtr ftiS*rrlL'" ' I

I
' Under: the same: management. •

PALACE HOTEL. "" \u25a0 . Entirely rebuilt since the fire.-

FAIRMONT HOTEL
z4 Thetfinest!residence<hotel. in ; the world. Orer- r! looking| the | San ; Francisco bay and' Golden | Gate.
- ft The two great hotels that have made San Fran-"
icisco famous among travelers the world over. *., ?
j/.*:.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;;\u25a0,..\u25a0\u25a0<-- PALACE; HOTEL COMPANY. 7.^7.^7.^7

Ibellevue hotel
A Quiet, Refined Housie" of *Unusual •. Excellence . \u0084\u25a0

.^American* with bath, from $4 a day
4 European 4Plan,T?with« bath, a from J $2 • a 'iday i

\u25a0~H SPECIAL . MONTHLY!RATES . 1 -•:
7 -..^ *\u25a0:" Positively Fireproof. , ...

? Half•Block From {Columbia Theater. '

It
j HOTEL ARGONAUT

iSociety ofICalifornia Pioneers" Bldg.. Fourth? St.?
Near iMarket. *'California'a > Most ;Popular | Hotel.
;*?. 400;rooms, ? 200! baths. 7% European *plan, $1f per
day and up. Dining room I seating 500. .Table,
d'Hote *oris% la Carte ! service, tas desired.-kh SPE-
CIAL LUNCHEON EVERY*PAY. FROM 211:30
A. M. TO 2 ..V.-i M.— \u25a0 EDWARD ROLKIN.
Manager. GEO. A. DIXON. Assistant Manager.

HOTEL YON DORN, 242 TURK ST.
,ft European plan. $1 per day and up:

plan. $2.25 per day. and up. .-American 5 plans to
permanent kguests,*;?sso? mo. \u25a0 and i up;-. European 1

iplan sto I permanent [guests *f$5! per week < and up.
Steel "fframe, class lA. strictly -t fireproof. ' EDDY
ST. «; CAR FROM FERRY:- . \u25a0-..

HOTEL COLONIAL
-ft Stockton Street, Above Sutter .=

,"'.'\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0«' » San Pronclnoo '"."\u25a0 •***'\u25a0 '
;?;?./American Plan, $3.00 Day

:??.,- European Plan," 91.50 Day
v ;; J

*\u25a0*-A? hotel -with ; every* modern conveniens *"v;Every; room connecting with bath.*; T,; ;',',*,# '

HOTEL TURPIN
-"-Newest and Most -Popular Commercial Hotel. •

* - 17-19 Powell Street *at Market
?' Six '- stories lof.-' solid : "comfort? . Ten *>; firstr class
eating *houses: within \u25a0 one \u25a0 block. j.Rates $1, $1.50
to> s4; per,,' day. 225 [rooms; iriot\u25a0 a darki room' in
the house. ' " 'ft ; •- * .

-.-.•• F. *:L. &;A. W. TURPIN, Props, and iMgrs. •\u25a0
, \u25a0 (Former: owners ;Royal; and .Hamilton \hotels.) - •

HOTEL BELMONT
730 Eddy I Street/* ? ,'-. M. W. GREGG, Prop;
i/f: Hot and? cold water; telephone in every room.
Rates.*; 50c ito $1.50 !per ft day; ; $3 r to $5 per ? week.
With private bath, $4.50 to $7. * From ferry
take Eddy st. car. \u0084 -
Phone "Kearny; 1044.' 'j-iH*::*iHome .. C 1396 - \u25a0
S:i¥MRB.^HELEN«F.jORR, Proprietor. » 1
HOTEL', ADENMI&?;SSS£--: 1

150 »rooms. 100 private baths, 4 steam iheat. I;
iprWate jexchange phone) in all jrooms; ;$1; mo. L

Hotel court
lARKIN AND SUTTER "

; European and American plan. Elegantly fur-nished, $ modern ;house. First' class i tattle. ; .
Iffff^-•'•>\u25a0•'••\u25a0•'";- - - *-

' --'? v-ft^ "? \u25a0' •\u25a0\u25a0.-' :'-*'.'-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•.••• -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* ..~<->y:-' -
I tDIST^TSPfK?LA TARDS, circulars, enve3 111 i_Klffl"--lI it.* /\ I \u25a0\u25a0 v* *. ' -. •

i
ryjaUl 1 lW*l-i LOPES, LETTER HEADS,
PRINTING CLOTH signs, BANNERS,
A IMll* *I^VJ> POSTERS> BOOKLETS, ETC.

.;, \"; [_*\"\ ;";„?? ;\//;-, *y; ?_ :• /3?-.-.\u25a0;'?-??:/;..*: 7-y 77.^7 .-ft?.v?. s,*: *

— James vH. Barry Co*
THE STAR PRESS

1122-24 MISSION ST., just above 7th

PHONE OR SEND POSTAL AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILLCALL I\u25a0• -^egggg^/, V , * -
«\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0' '

i«—^p—— i ——«—^\u25a0»«'*—^———\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mumum n n in i» ————w—M^——. \


